Abstract. High-power switching devices in control power supply have different saturated forward voltage drops and the inconsistency of turning on/off times and they lead to the inconsistency in the external characteristics of the inverter modules in parallel operation. Modules with good performance in external characteristics undertake more currents and lead to overloading status and modules with bad performance in external characteristics stay in light-loading status, which increases the thermal stress of module undertaking more currents and influences the service life of high-power switching devices. Based on the simulation analysis of the small-signal module using control power supply automatic current sharing method, it is able to find out the characteristics of current-sharing loop control, namely, slow response speed of the current-sharing loop, which is beneficial for improving the stability of the entire control power supply system.
Generally speaking, control power supply is composed of AC input unit, rectifier module, surveillance unit, DC output and relevant auxiliary units. [1] [2] AC input unit is input to supply power for the rectifier module through one loop in the AC switching & control circuit. Rectifier module is the key device in the power supply system. In general, high-power and high-frequency switching power supply will be used as the rectifier module. As its core circuit --"inverter bridge" is composed of high-power switching devices. Surveillance unit mainly conducts surveillance and control of the entire operating power supply system and it contains MCU, measurement module, control module, human-machine interactivity module and telecommunication module. Currently, control power supply used in smart substations is being gradually replaced by high-frequency, modularized and intellectualized switching power supply to enable the control power supply to display characteristics such as small volume, high efficiency, small ripple coefficient, rapid dynamic response, high control precision and stack output of module, etc. Nevertheless, some problems also exist such as current sharing/voltage sharing problems among rectifier modules in parallel connection. [3] [4] 
Equations Current Sharing of Rectifier Module
Generally speaking, control power supply usually uses high-power, intellectualized and high-frequency switching power supply as its rectifier module and as its core circuit --"inverter bridge" is composed of highpower switching devices. In order to elevate the output power of the rectifier module, it usually uses multiple inverter bridges in serial connection in operation, which leads to the uneven current/current among devices in parallel connection and it also influences the service life of the high-power switching devices. The high-power switching devices used to form the inverter bridges in parallel connection have different saturated forward voltage drops and the inconsistency of turning on/off times and they lead to the inconsistency in the external characteristics of the inverter modules in parallel operation. Modules with good performance in external characteristics undertake more currents and lead to overloading status and modules with bad performance in external characteristics stay in under-loading status, which increases the thermal stress of module undertaking more currents and influences the service life of highpower switching devices. [5] Therefore, in the design for control power supply, it is necessary to adopt currentsharing technology in order to guarantee the even distribution of power supply stress and thermal stress among the modules to keep one or multiple modules from running in the extreme current status.
General current sharing methods include output impedance method, master-slave control method, automatic current sharing method based on average current value, external current sharing controller method and automatic current sharing method. Though there are many current sharing methods, they often display deficiencies in practical application. [6] Specifically speaking: current sharing precision is too low in output impedance method; it is unable to realize redundancy technique and it fails to well guarantee the reliability of the parallel power supply module system through adopting master-slave control method and automatic current sharing method based on average current value; external current sharing controller method makes system become more complicated and it is not beneficial for converting the technique to practical product. As to automatic current sharing method, it has characteristics such as high current sharing precision, good dynamic response and the possibility of realizing redundancy technique, etc, which makes it become more and more popular. Automatic current sharing method --in n modules in parallel connection, it takes the module with largest output current as the master module and the others are considered as slave modules. No module is preset manually as the main module and they are sequenced according to the size of current value, namely, module with larger current value automatically becomes the master module. Therefore it is called "automatic current sharing method".
Rectifier Module's Hardware Circuit Design
Rectifier Module's Hardware Circuit Block Design is as illustrated in Figure 1 . It is mainly composed of EMI filter, AC/DC circuit with three-phase passive PFC technique, DC/DC convertor, input/output detection and protection circuit and auxiliary power supply, etc. Based on the aforesaid hardware circuit scheme, the design prototype's parameters are as follows: input --AC380V, power factor --cosφ≥0.98; output DC voltage range --0 250V, output DC --10A. Three-phase Passive PFC Circuit Design --PFC technique refers to the technique used to restrain harmonic pollution and improve power factor. Passive PFC technique uses passive components to improve power factor and reduce harmonic wave so as to meet with the rectifier power supply module's DC output standard. PFC circuit's overall design principle diagram is as illustrated in Figure 2 . 
Modeling in Automatic Current Sharing Method
Current-sharing controller's circuit diagram in automatic current sharing method is as illustrated as Figure 3 . In the
Figure, U0 is follower for output voltage detection and it isolates load from influencing the voltage detection; U1 is current sharing loop amplifier; U2 is voltage loop amplifier; U3 is current loop amplifier. 
Simulation and Analysis of Automatic Current Sharing Method
In this simulation, it uses six modules in parallel connection for experiment. In circuit in Figure 3 , parameters of all devices are as follows: input -380V, output-220V, switching frequency fs -50kHz, equivalent ratio of main transformer N -10/20, primary resonant inductor Lr -20μH, output filtering inductor Lf -160μH, output filtering capacity Co -1200μH, current 
Conclusion
Based on analysis of small-single module in automatic current sharing method, it is able to find out current sharing loop control and slow response speed, which is beneficial for controlling the stability of the entire control power supply. The continuous development of electric and electronic techniques will enable current sharing techniques to become more and more mature and perfect and it will inevitably promote control power supply to develop towards larger output power.
